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FARE FOUR

Poultry Wanted
SPECIAL PRICES

Good Every Day
This V7celi

Hens. All Sizes
Except Leghorns

Pound
Leghorn Hens, lb. . . 100
Stags, per lb. 0
Old Cox, lb. C0
Capons, per lb 160

Poultry to be in Healthy Con-
dition and Free from Feed

We Buy Eggs Cash or Trade

Soennichsen's
Plattsmouth, Phone 42

COUNTY AID FOE SOLDIERS

The rights of needy ce men,
to receive aid from counties is cl-

eaned and upheld in an opinion by--

Attorney General Sorensen to a resi
dent of Alma.

"If your county is not performing
its legal duty in caring for needy

ce men," says the attorney
general, "I suggest that you call the
matter to the attention of the offi-

cers of some of your local veterans
organization, such as the American
Legion or Veterans of Foreign Wars,
and I believe with their help you

will secure the necessary assistance.
I suggest also that you consult your
county attorney about the legal
phases of the matter.

"If your county is following the
pjan herein outlined it is doing all
that the law requires in the way of
aid to ce men as the law
does not require public officers to
give a preference to ce men
in hiring employes nor does it speci-
fically prohibit discrimination against
them, altho it is hard to imagine a
public officer so lacking in patriot-
ism and in feeling of gratitude to- -,

ward defenders of his country that
he would wilfully discriminate
against them merely because they
are ce men."

The opinion states that under the
law the county board is required to
appoint a soldier relief commission
consisting of three men who have
been honorably discharged from the
military service of the United States.
On the second Monday in February
this commission meets at the office
of the county clerk and whenever
necessary and makes a list of per-

sons and fixes the amount of each
person is to receive and estimates
the probable amount of fund3 need-

ed. The county board in June shall
make a levy to raise the amount,
not to exceed three-tenth- s of a mill
per dollar valuation oi taxable prop-
erty in the coifnty. After the fund
is feady for distribution the county
clerk shall issue monthly warrants
for the amounts awarded.

RAN INTO SNOW STORM

Mrs. Leland Briggs, Mrs. Guy Mil
ler and Fred Kunzmann, father of
Mrs. Milier, had an experience with
bad weather conditions Thursday as
they were coming by airplane from
Winner. South Dakota, to this city
The plane struck a snow storm near
Creightcn and at one time had to go
4,000 feet up to get out of the snow
and clouds.

Mr. Kunzmann had difficulty in
standing the high altitude and it was
necessary to bring the plane to a
lower level to relieve him. The party
finally drove out of the storm and had
fine sunny weather for the remainder
of the way into Omaha. The party
landed at the Omaha airport from
where Mrs. Briggs and Mr. Kunz-
mann came on to this city, while Mrs.
Miller was taken to Excelsior Springs,
Missouri, in the plane. She will visit
there with relatives for a short time.
The plane was taken back at once to
Winner and later will make the flight
to Excelsior Springs for Mrs. Miller,

FARMERS

If interested in Raising Sweetcorn
for the Canning Factory at Platts
mouth, call, write or phone Norfolk
Packing Co., Phone 88, Plattsmouth,
Nebr. m21-2tw-2- td

Henry Ford denies he is contem
plating selling cars on . ridiculously
small down payments and long term
finance. He says paying cash for the
chariot Is the ideal way from the pur-

chaser's as well as the seller's stand-
point, but that in any event a year
is. long enough time for any man to

Says Roosevelt
Star is in the

Ascendant
Chairman Farley Still Counts on the

Nomination of New York Gov-

ernor on First Ballot

New York, March 17. On his re-

turn from political conferences in
Michigan, James A. Farley, democrat-
ic state chairman, said he was more
convinced than ever that Governor
Roosevelt will win the democratic
presidential nomination on the first
ballot, lie said he had been assured
bf William Comstock, Michigan demo
cratic leader, that the state will be
for the New York governor. Elated
ever Kooseveil s victory in ioriu
Dakota, Farley said he was looking
forward to the next tests, on March
29, in Maine and Iowa, when state
conventions choose delegates. He said
scm? sentiment for former Governor
Smith might develop in the Maine
convention, but said he was confident
of the outcome.

Doston. March 17. The name of
J. C. Joseph Flammand, French con
sul at Poston. was withdrawn from
the Roosevelt pledged slate to be
entered in the Massachusetts primary
for the selection of delegates to the
democratic convention. Announce
ment of the withdrawal was made by
Mayor Curlcy, leader of the Roose
velt suporters. who indicated a pro
test against the candidacy of Flam-

mand had been lodged with the
French embassy at Washington.

Flammand's successor on the slate
was not announced.

Nashville, March 17. Supporters
of Governor Roosevelt's campaign for
the democratic presidential nomina-
tion advised him that he "will have
the full delegation from Tennessee
with no opposition." That assurance
was given in a telegram sent from
state headquarters of the Roosevelt
forces and signed by former Governor
McMillin, chairman of the state
Rocsevelt committee and Mrs. Lyon
Childress, chairman of the women's
committee.

Albany, March 17. The Franklin
D. Roosevelts were married twenty-seve- n

years ago. They celebrated their
anniversary very quietly at the ex-

ecutive mansion after the governor
had put in a long day at his desk
signing and vetoing bills. Franklin,
Jr., was the only one of the children
home.

Tallahassee, March 17. Governor
Murray qualified with Secretary of
State Gray as a candidate in the Flor- -

ida democratic preferential primary
r.f Tnno 7 r.nvprnnr Murr.iv was the
first presidential candidate to qualify,
ii0 fa Srh,i,.lprl tn onpn his Florida hn
campaign here next Wednesday.
State Journal.

RECOVERING FROM ACCIDENT

Mrs. Robert G. Reed of this city
has received a message 'from Mr.
rtpprl whit was in lurful Sundav in
an auto wreck at Gallup, New Mex- -

ico. Mr. Reed was not injured as
severely a3 was reported in the first
message, his log fortunately not be- -

ing broken, altho he suffered a brok
en arm at the socket and several
very severe cuts on the face and
body as the result of being hurled
through the windshield of his car.
He is being cared for at the hos
pital until he is able to travel and
return home to this city. His com
panion, Mr. Massie. has not suffer
ed any dangerous injuries and will
be aole to return to his home in
Denver. The many friends of Mr
Heed will be well r,i0.co,, to learn.1that his injuries not as severe
as first reported and the prospects
are excellent that he will be able In
a very short time to resume his ac-

tivities altho it will be several weeks
before he is over the effects of the
broken arm.

HERE FROM ELMW00D

B. I. Clements, one of the prom-
inent citizens of El oi wood, was in
the city today accompanied by Ren- -
.rd Panska and son, Eldon. The

Llmwood party spent some time
looking after some matters at the
court house and in visiting the
friends and acquaintances in the
city.

SWEAR IN LLOYD GEORGE

London. Dayid Lloyd George,
former liberal leader, made his first
annearance in commons since his ill
ness last July, and was sworn in as
a member of the new house. He was
warmly cheered, and shook hands
with the speaker.

Journal VVant-A- ds cost oniy .

PREPARE FOR MINSTREL

From Thursday's Daily -

The American Legion community
building is a busy place now, the
members of the post versed in the
use of the hammer and saw, being
engaged in the task of building the
stage in the structure.

This stage which is to have its
initial use for the Legion minstrel
to be held very soon, is being erect
ed at the north portion of the build
ing. One of the steel pillars that
supports the roof has been removed
and give3 ample room for the erec--

tion of the stage which will be of
good size, and ample for small en- -

tertainments.
The stage is made so that it can

be dismantled when not in active
use, and will make a fine addition
to the facilities of the building or
any use inai may De aesireu.

With the stage located as it will
br. ample dressing rooms can be ar- -
ranged In the small rooms at tne
;iorth of the. building, available for
the use of any entertainment that
may be staged in the building.

Iowa Bank Rob-

bers Draw Life
Terms at Clinton

j.fliny-5i- x nours Alter itouuimj jas&
of $106,000 Men Are Sen

tenced to State Prison.

ClintoU, la., March 16. Less than
thirty hours after they robbed tiie
City National bank here of $106,-00- 0

Tuesday, four young men were
sentenced Wednesday to life impris
onment at Anamosa.

They pleaded guilty in district
court and Judge E. P. Barker passed
sentence immediately.

The four were to be taken to Ana
mosa some time Wednesday, iney
are Clifford Edwards, 22, Clinton;
Earl Jefferies, 10: Lester Stanley,
29, and Guy Edward Morris, 19;,
all of Louioville, Ky.

They declared they planned the
robbery in Louisville and arrived in
Clinton Monday, spending the day
n looking over the bank. Early

Tuesday they waited outside the
bank until the arrival of Clyde Wil- -

lets, janitor, who was forced to ad
mit them. Then as employes and cus
tomers, CS in all, arrived they were
bound and placed in a rear room.

When the time lock on the bank
vault released, J. II. Nissen, assist
ant cashier, was unbound and forced
to open an innter vault, from which
the robbers scooped the currency in- -

to a pillow slip and departed.
They said they changed clothes at

the farm home of E. R. Hill, an un- -

rlo nf F!rl wnrrls nml lpft fifanlpv there
because he had cut himself severely

iM.inr nn nf tho mntivp. The
remaining three continued to Bet- -

th
...

Kzi c taiui cut i.j. AAv av i t r i I na nnn nir tr ar iiiiii in hi
wash boiler by the side'of the road
near Camanche, all but $80 of the
loot had been recovered.

Authorities were attempting to
connect the bandit gang with other
bank robberies in Iowa and south- -

ern Illinois.

CHANGE IN K C. POLICE

Kansas City. AIo. City officials
nrt March 2n will asKiimp control of
Kansas City's metropolitan police
force for the first time in thirty--

.h VMrC Hm. rio nf tho law"

enforcement body was made possible
I

by a decision of the Missouri supreme..... . . i -inn r r Ariirincr i n fnr ut iiiit inni i - i

1nir nnHor which tb pnvprnnr of
Missouri for vears has directed Kan- -

sas City police activities thru ap- -

pointment of the police commission

w. !s
nnli.. fnri. (rnm ronn1.1in.nii an1
gave it to the democrats. City Man--
ager II. F. McElroy and the Kansas
City council are democratic. Gov
ernor Henry S. Caulfield and his ap--
Dointees are renublican. Drastic

I

ehaVoi.n ,. oniiro tr.nna.
ffl larfplw nf roniihlirn na wna nre- 1

remain nt hla nnat tftmnnraHlv

AN ANTICRME CONVEHTIOH
Washington. President Hoover

was informed the national crime
commission, seeking new methods of
combatting underworld activtUs,
was planning national anti-crim- e

convention here either this spring or
next J. Weston Allen of Bos
ton, chairman of the cominission,
said the president expressed interest!

convention. Allen said pros
ecutlnS police authorities
and dean8 of law schools from all
parts ot the country would be invit
ed and that all of crime and
its prevention and would
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Stamp TJon 23:
Point for Doubt

m Psf--1 I miriU I VJiUl uUVf l

Ban on Reproductions in Cata-
logues,

-
They Think Open

to Question.

Washington. The American Phil-
atelic Society, representing prfnei -
pal stamp collectors in the United
gtes, has determined to find out
wnetber the stringent restrictions
on illustrations of postage and rev--
nn stamns imnnj h'w law urn nh.

Lurd or whether they actUally con- -

tribute to the protection of these "se- -

curities" of the United States against
forgery.

The problem has been. referred to
a stamp illustration committee, des- -
ignated by Mr clarence Hennan,
presjdent of the society. It Is coni- -

po3ed of Col c g Hamilton of the
General Staff of the United States
Army, possessor of the premier spec
ialized collections of stamps of Mer-- I
ico; Col. Spencer Cosby, U. S. A.
retired, a specialist in early issues
of Italy and France and other Med
iterranean states, and Mr. Mayo J

Dudley, journalist, collector of the
stamps of Hawaii and Chinese treaty
ports.

Illustrations of United States
stamp except details or the border
and frame, is now absolutely pro -

hibited by provisions of the federal
penal code. Illustrations of foreign
stamps are permitted in black and
white if the plates from which the
prints are made are defaced. Im
portations of foreign stamp cata
logues, albums and other publica-
tions in which the ; illustrations of
stamps do not conform to these rul
ings are barred from entry into the
United States. And cnly those cata- -

erican buyer at great additional ex
pense do conform, it is'pointed out.

"Great Britain, France, Italy, Ger
many and other foreign governments
impose no such restrictions and some
of the illustration of stamps made
abroad and appeariq in the highest
clas3 publications Imitate all the
colors cf the original stamps with- -
cut coming under si picion of being

.1intentional forgene.4 subject to pros- -

ecution," the society says.
The philatelists tisert tint all im- -

.t I

Dortant detections . cf lorreries or
i i i

American and. foreign stanps have
been made by stam colletors and
not by law enforcement agncies of
tho United States or othergovern-- 1

ments.
Since they contribute trfasands

of dollars annually to thebostal
revenues for which there is i pos
tal service, the stamp collect are
one ot tne tew sources " lo
ltl sl unice uepanmeni. iirea
sonanie proposal lor inou..une
law governing illustrations oi -
age stamps, they believe, is enttd
tn KPrious eovern memai tuuo- --

ation

LANDS BILL SUPPORTED

Washington. Chairman Gartie
and Francis Wilson of l'resiaei
Hoover's public lands commissiol
urged before the house public land
committee passage of the Evans bill

for transfer of the public domain
to the states. Based on the extenaea
studies of Garfield's group, me

re would provide ten year peuu
in which tne states coui auec.ue

Lu. -- ii i r taVinir nvpraiie"",lB " " .r 2 n m UaS linHa rr DfiK- -
8 J"ttie "l

M n rr pcitammnmpni mereuu ui t- - n
tlOnal range

.ul eiiieme vwm.v.
ion." uarneid saia. a ua.sic
ment on Pnciple had been reached
He advocated the bill, therefore, ai
the of "tne mosi paino- -

. .J X 1iraptlr lntPTI""S OIUUJT U V ...estea men representatt
PUDC iantt 6laies- -

SAVES MEN AND MAJU

. . jOSbkOSH. WIS. 1 UUISUaV U16-- ".

Byron D. GunZ. COnStaDIe in the

On WlnneDagO.
saved th fourteen automooiies ana
trucks the men desented on the ice.

Joseph and Robert Hartford, who
are attending the Iowa State college

at Ames. Iowa, are home for a visit
over the week end with their par
ents. Mr. an Mrs. C. E. Harttoro.

Tht ISjmard Community Club will
meet Friday evening. November a

at eight o'clock at tha Mynard com- -
munny HalL Good program, and
everybody welcome.

dieted. McElroy, however, ordered town of Blackwolf, rescued twenty-Polic- e

Chief Lewis M. Sieefried to six fishermen from a drifting fttf floe

a

fall.

inuch a
attorneys,

phases
prosecution

a

incorporation

j

Jcurcil Uxnt-A- .t only

CUBAN TARIFF IS LIFTED

Havanna President Machado
signed a decree increasing the tariff
On automobiles. trucks, ami InrH In.
eluding importations from the Unlt- -
ed States. The Dumose Of th In
crease was given as stimulation to
Cuba industries.

tt mm - - -elective July l assembled auto
mobiles and trucks will pay a maxi
mum duty of 60 percent and a gen- -
eral duty of 30 percent ad valorem
against the present rate of 50 and
25 percent respectively. Duty of Am
erican made trucks and automobiles
wil1 De 2 Percent instead of the for- -
mer 20 Per cent under the prefer- -
ential provision of the treatv of re- -
ciprocity.

After July 1 pork lard will be 1m- -

portel with a maximum tariff of $46
and a general tariff of f 23 the hun

WEDNESDAY

Real Money Saving Prices!

3m
lira

Nov Easter
Dresses

at the Lowest Priceyou ever dreamed of
paying. All colors
and sizes. - - -

is Ail
Sizes

Polka Dot
Printed Crepes
Monotones

New Shades
Blue RoseBiege.
Rjist Tones

Focks Sport Frocks
iday-Nit- e Types

take to pay for his car. fw nU and nt Mai Maultal lDe considered. few cr.U r.d fltt red rcuiwi

i , !., --C. .

c

dred kilos; with the American pre-
ferential rate of 18. The existing
rates are f 27, $13.50 and $10.80, re-

spectively. Lard compounds, neu-
tral lards and similar articles after
Jujy 1 will be charged a tariff of
$58 maximum and $29. Generally
duty the 100 kilos, which American
products will enter for $23.20. The
present duty on these commodities i3
fl34, $17 and $36.

CREIGHT0N-PLATTSM0UT- H

TEAMS HOLD A DEBATE

Creighton Prep and P. II. S. de-

bated on compulsory unemployment
insurance at Pleasant Ridge school
Friday night, March 18th.

Tha P. II. s. debaters, Madge Gar-net- t,

Edward Wehrbein and John
Becker took the negative side of the

THURSDAY

Your Easter

Rough Tweeds
Camels Hair to

Boucle
Sizes

Bedford Cords
Polo Cloth

In all the New Spring Shades
Smart Tailored Wool Suits

Easter Mats
Just arrived, hundreds to choose

from. Bright Spring Straws.
The Best
Values
we've ever
Offered

Others at $1, $1.95 and $5

Prints and Plain Colors
Bright Shades and

Pastels
Hundreds to Choose From!

KSCHA6KA

question, while Crelghtor. Prep took
the affirmative.

A few other interesting numbers
were: A song by Velma Weils,

by Virginia Pamek; read
ing by Gertrude Vallery; piano solo
by Virginia Samek; reading by Otto
Stodola.

Refreshments were served after
the program, with Mrs. Louie Mei-sing- er

and and Mrs. Hugo Meislnger
on the refreshment committee.

The next meeting will be April
15th at the Pleasant .Ridge school
and everybody is welcome.

REPORTER.

Hoarded money will not help
business conditions to Improve.
It's the money in circulation that
counts! Read tho Journal ads And
take advantage of the many bar-
gains Plattsmouth business men
will offer you the coming year.

SATURDAY

$2 SCLAVS

Coat is Here

More
inn

?J
I

Choose from ri
38 to 4414 to 20

OTHERS AT

$6.95, $16.75

$95 and SQ95

$295

Bctft Miss Ttepc Gpfcama Values!

FLATTC:OUTH(

$12c95,
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